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tor Lawson, son of Mr. und
0 . G. Lawson, 511 W. Ninth 
, writes entertainingly to the

at home The young mm 
k1 the service last November 
was sent to Camp Ket'sler,
, to study lor un uirpl.ine 
anic. Upon finishing the 
e at Camp Kee-vlcr, Liwson 
thers wen sent to the Curtis- 
it factorv at liullulu, N. Y , 
lore training.
Í Clscoeii was a tool dres.'-er 
bany for Hickok A Heynolds 
e joining Uncle Sam's anneii
1. Excerpts from the letter. 

May lu. •-ire as follows:
'  ir Mom; Well, I arrived here 

uffalo this morning at 9:30 
lave been pretty busy check- 
>ut badiung, etc. Wc are to 

the P-4U. It IS a real plane 
' }  are «bi-ut 20U or J5o of us 
ve are staying in the luditor- 
ol the Elks club and eating 
airs. We are to start olf go
to scho'il in the municipal 
ortum aljoul 7 or 8 blocks 

the sticct.
s club riHim lias a phonograph 
trips iU elf—jUst kix-ps riglit 
aymg- ind in the bvilding is 
■e swimming [rool. 1 undcr-

__ that I’ liy show III town i-
or half price to a "dog face" 
ler). Old also t ic  bowling 

and filaces like that, .lod 
there arc’ 10 go 's  to every 
and w< arc the only toldici.- 
wn. Wc had fried chicken lor 
IT. Boy, it cannot be true! 1 
fotng to try to study, but I 
jt know— .
is still pretty chilly here, a 
too cold for shirt sleeves. Wc 
wearing khaki at Kecsler. 

he woo! uniform is still regu- 
•» here; the air is crisp and 
u It was getting pretty sultry 
.eesler.
» went to school this inorniiig.

11. Our class rooms arc in 
basement of the municipal 
orium. They have moved in 
al P-40-F's. 1 think we will 
work in the factory alter we 

hrough here.
j eat family style and have 
I than wc can cat of the very 
of food It IS surely a nice 
to be. quartered in. This i>

I to apod Ub. We need no 
!S to go out and can .stay out 

11 p. ni. You should heui 
I of the stones some of llic 

had to tell today, ol girls in 
Buicks that would not let 
I spend a cent and tree show.- 
)  to.
Idid not go out until alter 8 
|night and went into the lobby 

show and hapiiened to meet 
soldiers I knew, with un cx- 
girl, and I joined the party 
we had a big time. What a 
ge from Kecsler! There you 
to have four stnijcs betöre a 
<1 girl would look at you. 
cry one here talks tunny, 
night one of the fellows in 

aarty wa.s Irom California and 
ither Wa.' from Oregon. When 
ne up and started talking they 
ommancc", to laugh. They said 

would have known 1 was 
1 Texas, even if the fellow 
introduced me had not mcri- 

id it. -They wanted to hear 
alk, said it sounded queer, but 
•as they that sounded queer 
had the funny accents. 1 told 
t all about my old paint horse 
how I would rope a gixxl- 

ing wild horse out of the herd 
break him and of the victims 
ay six gun. They did not 
V when to start believing me 
when to quit.
le USO is taking a bunch of 
ut to Niagra Falls next Sun- 
aftemo >n.
have seen quite a bunch of 

here from the Canadian 
f. One I met was a Scot fi om 
on. Hi has signed up in the 
mUMlo as a machine gunner | 
w illjfo  across next week. Hc| 
U  sec some real action, 
inday night. May 17—Two 
loads of us went out to Niagr i 
I this afternoon. It was surely 
ght Vortti seeing. Several of 
ook fa special trip along a 
d walk built at the finit of 
tails. Wc were issued under
ling (ttiat resembled a swe.d 
a pair of water proof pants.

R. Q. LEE 
FARMIS 

SOLD
H. L. Ratliff of

Breckenriclge, distribu
tor for the Phillips Pe
troleum company in 
this area and w e l l  
known in Cisco, has 
bought what has long 
been known as the R. 
Q. Lee Model harm, 
just outside of Cisco.

r^urchase was made 
from Norvell & Miller 
of this city.

This 720-acre tract 
of good land was origi
nally a dairy and poul
try farm, but has not 
been operated as such 
for several years..

The new owner will 
stock the property with 
registered Jersey dairy 
cattle and will also 
riiise poultry. He will 
operate as a whole
saler, it is said.

The r a n c h  has 
worlds of good, fresh 
water, it is stated, and 
is well fenced.

Mr. Ratliff is a good 
business man and citi
zen,”  said E. P. Craw
ford today in speaking 
of the property trans
fer, “ and many Cisco 
friends trust he will 
eventually make his 
home here. However, 
for the present he will 
remain in Brecken- 
ridge and will install a

A DESKKT .MONSTFK— Here's one of the reasons why Nazi General Konimel's Libyan push found tough going outside Tobruk, w here 
British stonewall resistance l-- 'i. -i the thrust with heavy losses to the enemy. It's heavy British tank on Libvan patrol

manager.

a  to Page TWO)

WOODRUFF OK 
AND PLEASED 
W ITH SERVICE

Howard WoiKlruff. naval mii- 
ehino gunner and stiitinlied some
where in the Pacific, writes his 
mother. Mrs. Fail Sininis. that in
is in good health and is well pleas
ed with his braiu-h of tlic service.

WiwHlruff, 21 years of age, at
tended Ciseo grammar scIuhiI but 
was machinist in the .S. P. shops 
at Houston before he joined the 
navy on January 1.

FEWELL 
WAS IN 
CHARGE

W. W. Fewcll had charge 
of the program at Kotary 
luncheon today and, ultliuugii 
ins regular program as ar
ranged early in tlie week fail
ed to respond, he presented 
M iss Danna Thornton on the 
aeeordion and Miss Bettie 
Rowe Wilcox in piano num
bers and scored a hit witli 
the club. Both musicians 
weie encored.

Ray Clark, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Clark, was pie- 
senled by Koturiaii R. N. 
Cluck, superintendent of 
schools, as the most vaUiatile 
boy m the senior ela.ss ot '42, 
the young man liavmg lieeti so 
de.sigiiated by tlie faeulty. 
Clark displayed the appropri
ately engraved gobi key o f
fered by the Rotary t-lub for 
that honor and .said he valued 
it more ttian words i-mild e.\- 
press. He said lie liad re
ceived medals in the past in 
tennis, but none would be 
elierished like this key which 
he would keep all his life.

B. A. BulU-r, editor of tlie 
Eastland Weekly Record, and 
Rev. J. D. Barron, pastor of 
tlie First MeUiodist ehiireli of 
Eastland, were recognized, but 
bolli declined to speak.

MemlK-rs present were R.
N. Cluck, J. J. Collins. E. P. 
Crawford, W. W. Fewell. Dr.
E. L. Graham, A. C. Giccti, 
Ernest Hittsoii, E. Hooks, Ed
ward 1.CC. A E. MeNei-ly, 
Garland (Pete ) Nance. R. L. 
Ponsler, O. J. Russell, K. E. 
Shepard, Lonnie Shoc-kley, A.
1. Skill's, J. W. Slaughter and 
Dr. Gary L. Smith.

Visitors and guests were 
Billye Cole, pianist; Ray Clark,
W. il. LaRoque, Danna Thorn
ton and Bettie Rowe Wilcox;
B. A. Butler and Rev. J. D. 
Burton, of Easllund.

-------------o --------------

TEX.\N IS MISSING.
O TTAW A, June 4. —  Flight 

Lieut. Brady Oscar Parker whose 
lather, A. E. Parker, lives in 
Brownsville. Texas, was reported 
missing alter air operations over
seas in a casualty list rele isod 
Wednesday by llic Royal Canadian 
air force.

—  -----o--------------

MOKE SUGAR COMING.
HONOLULU. Hawaii sliippod 

108,(128 tons of sugar to the main
land in Ain il eompared with 102,- 
.s30 lor the same month u year 
ago.

SOLDIERS PLEASED .

Camp Buwu-. Texas, 
June 2. 1942.

Hon. G. P. Mitcliam,
Mayor of Ci.sco.

Honorable Sir; I wish to express my appreciation 
for the friendly spirit and hospitality shown the mem
bers of the IKith Cavalry (Meez) by the iwople of Cisco 
and nearby vicinity.

Your Service club and the families who cooperated 
with your Service Club are de.servinf; of the highest 
commendation and praise for tiieir eltort and work in 
showing membirs of my command an enjoyable week
end.

I also wish to take thi.s opportunity to thank your 
chief of police and chief of the fire department for their 
work in e.scorting our convoy into town and guarding 
tlie army trucks so that the soldiers could spend all their 
time partieijiating in the activities.

Tlie men of the 112th Cavalry (Mecz) at Camp Bowie 
arc deeply appreciative and for them I wish to thank 
you very much for the fine entertainment you have 
shown them. Very truly yours.

Wm. C. CH.-\SE,
Colonel. 113th Cavalry (Mecz) Commanding.

TR E A S U R Y  IS 1 2 ,0 0 0  JA P S 
HANOLING Gl-,M AY BE A T
GANTIC SU M S

WASHINGTON. June 4 -.-\ 
tri-a.sury ii-eapitulatiiin shows ttiat 
it tiaiidU-d a ii-i-oiit total of S4 - 
.‘ifill.lKKi.ooo finaiK-ing o|iei'ations 
eui iiig May. -

Of thi-.se. $3.4.'>0.000.n0n were 
inoney-raising efforts to finanee 
the war effort and $1,119,000.000 
were refunding aetions.

Ca.-ti liorrowing im-luded $1,292.- 
000,0(1(1 from tile saie of 2 |)cr eent 
7-9 vear Ixuids, $882,000.000 from 
2 1-2 per cent, 20-25 year bonds, 
$818,000,000 from net sales of war 
bonds. $355.000,000 from net sales 
of tax i-oti-s and $303.000,000 from 
net sales of Ireasuiy hill.s.

Refunded into direet tii-a.-ur.v 
obligations were $847,000.000 
W'ortli of Home Owners' Loan Cor
poration bonds and $272,000,000 
worth of Ri-eonstruction Kin.inee 
Corporation noti-.s. The.se refund
ings aetuall.v took place in May, 
liut w ill not show up on the treus- 
uiy books until June 5.

nF.AIH.Y GESTAPO.

LONDON, June 4.— The Nazi
Gilstaixi has i-xeeuled apiiroxi- 
niately 800,000 persons in Eiiro|>e 
since the outbreak of the war. ttie 
Moscow radio declared Thursday 
aeeoiding to Reuters. The whole- 
•ile executions include 1,512 w ith

in Germany, the Moscow report 
said.

SEA B O TTO M
M A n T  H U R HEADQUARTERS. 

Australia. June 4.— Allied subma
rines sank an armed transt>ort ot 
8,000 tons "with probable loss of 
all troops," sent two heavily-load
ed supiily ships to the bottom and 
damaged a third, a headquarters 
eonimunique announeed Tliursda.v.

The ships sunk totaled 2'2.noo 
tons, the announcement said. It 
estimated that the Japanese might 
have lost 12.000 triHips. The com
munique did not slH'i’ ily the time 
eovered by the operations. but 

^aid the sinkings occurred in a raid 
on enemy-ship|iing lares.

The communique said;
"In  a raid on enemy shipiiing 

lanes, one of our submarines sank 
two heavily-loaiied armed supply 
¡.hips of (i.ooo ami lil.OOO tons, 
bailly damaged a third of 7.0(H) 
tons, and sank un armed transport 
of 8.000 tons with probable loss 

¡o f .-ill troops.
"The .Tapanesc are notorious 

for overloading troiip transports. 
I It is known that they put more 
than 12.000 soldiers on some 6,000- 
ton shi|is.

"Apparently this is the work of 
j our submarines in eruisc." 
j  Earlier. General Mac.Arthur’s 
I headquarters announced that Jap
anese submarines had sunk one 
ship o ff the east coast of Australia, 
and Prime Monster John Curtin 

'¡.aid at Canlx'ria that three of lour 
Japani-.se submarines which en
tered Sydney harbor last Sunday

1 (Turn to Page FOUR)

SUMMER
SCHOOL
JUNES
Till- second annual summer 

sihiKil for Cisco Junior col
li ge will bi-gin Frida.v, June 
5, It was announeed hv f’ resi- 
dent R N. Cluck today. Clas.s 
work will start Tue.'d:iy. Mr. 
Cluck said.

Courses offered will depend 
somewhat on demand, but 
full college work is available 
and SIX hours of college work 
will bi- eompleted during the 
summer.

In the eommemal di-pirt- 
mi-nt, l.iimht by Mrs. Minnie 
Hill, shelltliand and ty|>ewrit- 
iiig will he oMeied in*thn-i 
li'M-ls tieginner.-. interniedi- 
ati- dilatation course and ad- 
vaiiceti civil si-iAue cour.sc.

On account ol tire ration
ing and Ihri- It of ga.soliiie ra- 
liomng. Junior eolli-ge suni- 
im-i wiirk in Cisco sho-ild ap- 
lieal to many who want to 
make a tieginning on their eol- 
li-Li’ eoursi's. The building is 
I'ool .ind study should not lie 
unpleasant in the eolli'ge sur
roundings, s a i d  Piesident 
Cluck.

CISCO ilASOMC  
LODGE CHOOSE 
1942 OFFICEHS

RAIO DIO BUT U n iE  DAMAGE 
AND MAY HAVE BEEN FEINT FOX 
A HEAVIER ABACK ELSEWHERE

W ASHING ro.\, June 4. — Ihe navy, 
dcscnljing the situation at Dutch 1 larbor, Alas
ka, as quiet at present, reported I hursday that 
tlie second wave ol enemy planes which tlew 
over tlie base W ednesday tailed to drop bombs 
and probably was engaged only in reconnais
sance.

A  coininunitjue declared damage at the 
base was not extensive and tires were quickly 
extinguistied after tlie initial raid.

I he air raids on the Lnited States naval 
bitse at Dutch 1 larbor, .Alaska, shifted the focus 
of l^iicific war to North America itself Thurs
day and put defenses from the Aleutians to 
Panama on the alert against further thrusts.

Brief official reports ot these first air at
tacks on .North American soil failed to indicate 
immediately whether thc'v were mere hit-and- 
run blows or the opening phase of an organized 
grand assault on the nortliwestern stepping 
stone to Canada and the Lnited States.

But .Anthony j. Dimond. Alaskan dele
gate to congress, gave this warning:

I am afraid we may have a struggle on our 
liands to keep that area.”

I lie first attack was made bv four Japanese 
bombers and about I 5 fighters at 6 a. m. .Alaska 
time (noon Lastern War lim e) Wednesday 
and lasted about I 5 minutes.

.A few warehouses were* set on fire but no 
serious damage was suffered,” the navy an
nounced. “  1 here were but few casualties.”

Dimond saicJ he had heard nothing direct 
from /Xlaska on tlie raids but expressed fear 
that there were too few defending planes to 
beat back a sustained series of attacks in case 
the Japanese opened hig-scale offensive such as 
the Philippines im asion.

Civilian defense leaders at Seattle warned 
the public to recheck air raid instructions and 
prepare for a possible blackout. In California 
the Los .Angeles County Defense Council issued 
an emergency alert, calling tor sharp vigilance 
and readiness for instant action.

.\lilitary authorities at Balboa canceled all 
leaves and passes of soldiers and sailors in the 
Panama Canal ¡¿one. 1 he alert status there 
was intensilied.

Following arc thi- offirers-i'li’ct 
lor C'l.sro lodge No. 558, A E. &
A. M.:

John W. Cousins-, worshipful 
lua'ler.

\V W ^'ow^ll, senior wariien.
II T Hoffman, junior warden. 
I.. D. Wilson, secretary. 
Haywood Cabanes.-'. treasurer. 
C't R. Kilpatni'k. chaplain. 
James Ix-i-. tiler.

.\piM>iiilivr Offirerx.
C>. I. Duckett. M-nior deacon. 
Alln-rt A. Hird. junior deacon. 
Ira A. (T ed ) Hale, senior stew- 

art.
W. E, Dean, junior Stewart.

C.M.I.En MEETING.

There will lie a slH-eial called 
meeting of Ci.^co lodge No. 556, 
A A M , Ei iday evening.
Jill." 5, al 8 o'clock, for work in 
the fcllowerafl degice. .Ml mem- 
ber.s are urged to In* present and 
visiting brethren will be wel- 

i con.ed. R. H. W ALKER, W. .M.

GUARDS WILL 
BRUSH UP ON 
BLACK - OUTS

Tomorrow mglit's meeting of tlu'i 
Cisco IX-feii.se Guard is an im|K>if- 
ant one, in that guard mcmliers 
w ill In' instructi'd in their duties 
in ca.se of air niid.s or practice 
blackouts, said a eompan.v offu-ci 
tinlay. Calls lor iiraetice blal■kout  ̂
may come :it any time now from 
army quarters at Brownwood or 
.Abilene, it is slated, and Cisco' 
guardsmen will be exi>eeted to 
collalHirate with air wardens nidj 
the liH-al (»»lice force in patrollm, 
highways. A l Friday night's meet
ing the men wifi lie assigiuxl ter
ritory for which they are to la- 
responsible in ea.se of blackouts, 
trial or otherwise. i

I.EGION TO K. f .

IND IANAPOLIS. Juno 4 —The 
.-\nierican la-gion's streamlined 
1942 convention will be held at 
Kansas City .Sept. 19-21 The ex
ecutive committee picked Kansas 
City Irom among eight midwe:stcrn 
¡tics Chicago. IX'troit. St. Louis, 

i'iniinn;iti. Indianapolis. Omaha, 
and IX - Moines. The convention 
o planned "to conserve drastically 
the country's transportation facil
ities" Individual posts are asked 
to encourage attendance of only 
i-1ected delegates New Orleans 
originally was picked, but the site 
was moved l>ecaiise of the war. 

-------------- o--------------

RECRE.ATION CENTER.

BROWNWOOD. June 4 — Re
modeling of the four-story Gra
ham hotel here, a landmark of 
Iiioncers in thus country, was com
pleted today as the building was 
turned over to the army for use 
as a te<-reation eenter. The re
modeling project, financed by the 
Feileral Works Agency at a coat 
of $65.(MM), started Dec. 2 and was 
completed four days ahead ot 
schedule.

a
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rr.,*:;r 
■ uy ri'.e

.«adeiari.p •! iti -nn .:idr,--l 
..t H. and Strnatc 

Wr.rrr art- thv,««- ,im:\,n-
ua,- ' Ttitr pi«oi.c .eiii.'m near:, 
-p ::, tt,.rn. Their ria, .nd
gu.crnnietital r.Il ,ente «venir-

deJaiiit I ’, «eem.r a;- ,f ’ le  
;le,^.^Ji.el vurrevp. IlQv,”.'..« j'.
\V —-;,:;Klv>i; a. taa,.y w .eni n,.:v 

;,e ,. wrrs.jK. r

t ,\:iiei,.ar; war iw.i their First F«t.itv 
m e . The fcui- Sun.« .I Perditnm !
e t.gi.r.nii lUi at-I Huw -.Uiut thi-;e („e.itiie v, h ; let ' 

ti,i-,r wn The n,. ŝt de ¡1 use tiie,i ii-d.vr on the;
earth ’ T ' v V lu.\e ;• -t this Lie. ! 
They failed to lay rtr-suies m |

' Leav en durniK i- irthiife. and the '
I uppoitun.ty ¿one when the body I 
'dies They will oe broiiiht 
itliroUHh the fire.« of eternal nun- '
. isrimer.t to pay for their -.ins. I 
Tney will not innie f.irlh in the,
F . rst bodily resui rvn tion. They | 
- i , l  have to Wait ,1 thou.-and year- 
after Christ,ans are re-ui reeled '

1 Liefore they an be ; e-urreeted , 
I T'ney will eotne up Im ough the I 
sieat tribulation ariil wash their : 

' rober and make them white in the ] 
bl.««.i of the I.amb They w ill | 
e itr.e forth in the re-.UTeition of j 
the L'njust. They will stand with , 
t!,e devil anvi his ar.i;el- but, they I 
will be clothed in vvi.,te. ' ; a lly ing j 
polms ,11 their ii.ind.- crying ho- ■ 
/ann,i to the Lmd ' T-.ev nave I 
vv astied their robe- anti made them . 
wi.ite in the blood o! t!ie Lamb."
G . tl will say to the devil and hi.- 
. ngel« "DepaC f r m  me ye th.it ' 
Work iniquity into the lake of f.re 
and briiristo.' e prej -iie l !' ‘ b «• ■ 
devil and hi- ungel.- ' But. to ■ 
trio-e who served the lev ! dui .n« j 
earth'..fe and lepeti'ed .iftei ’ he i 
dealn of b.*dy iiici ‘ '.va-iied their 
robe- and matie then. •. ii.te in 
the b'looti ■■{ the La - h-" Je us will 
say Come yt' ble-se;
Fat.her, inher t ti.e 'v..o 
pared for .vou The fia iy f t.'ie 
St.ii- the lowest en Salv.i-
t.ot, tiv Grate D \  f  7.J 98-112.
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■a.t a very inter- 
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aider .1 >uu -v ill 
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4 G;.d - 1. ■ e

H 1Ö F-. ; G id  
!. that He gave 

S.'li. that w:;o«o- 
H.ni -,h. uid Hot 

eternal l.fe " 
s Je-us tne only 
Fat.her ' In the 

e a.l sp.r.t children 
,,ved w.tii H.m in a 
w 1 ,d aeons betöre 

pel in.tied tv> tome to t.’ ie

In
Leg -1 
tie-h 
4 G 
pre-ex 
A e v> e
ea"*.h ..:,,i h.i'.e i. 'Ues of Ile-i. and 
;« he We Kept our first estate If 
we had!', t .ve vv-.'Uld not be here 
ti thed .n a pody of fle.-h and 
i-oiie Jt-hoii- C. rist 1« tne -oldest 

t.hiiriren He refers 
o jr  eliler brother. 

He Was - .tosen

of
...ri:

n.y
p-e-

Gtal s sp. 
himseil

DAN HORN
I

CRISP lin U C E , FRESH ROAST
ING EARS. LUSCIOUS TEXAS TO
MATOES ARE RICH IN VITAMINS

Tliursday. ,

A SS1FÌI boiling water bath o. 
Of course, you can 
the cream-style or tin 

I nel canned cot n
o

What ciin civil deft-- 
our enormous coa-tlm 

piact- wheit ei. 
; lurk undetectetl.

;EAM Freezers, hai 
wood tub. $2.2.'>. 
ire Co

CHICKENS-TVIO:

— Woman’s Wrist 
rd. Phone y.'i.'i. 
if.

In cia.per.it'on with agriioluire 
¡in helping to -ohe the probli-in- 
I ol toiKi di.«lribution over the iia- 
j tion. the Ben K. Keith Pi' iuae 
jcomp.iny ol P'l W'oilh .niniu.
ia sene.« *4 .ids on tliiee ot t.-'.e ini- 
i ptirtani item.- ot I'ex.is tr .i k lai ■ 
'mers '.!'is|i litt tue. pu . .oìetl 
corn and lo-, lote rex.i- toniatoi

ehaiai terirtii which are ‘ well 
tnmmetl. well formed, and free 
from tlam ige causetl by -mut or ■ Gi\ en in water or f. 
other .L.«e„.«e Col..« shall he well |‘ "destinai ger-ms and 

,, I _ : cause most all di.«e.i«e 
filletl with plump and mi y e ,.gg production as thev 
nel: anti well coveretl with fresh, feetl. Keeps Ha r 
gieen hu.-K-t To pre-cool, it has blood-sucking ins«-ci 
had .111 lie-water bath right after health ami egg piodi 
It I.- pullid from the stalk Taking Costs very Ltlliv M

not satisfactory.

I UH.%\

f I esh ' _______________

ETELY rebuilt 
ST.\R 'l l  I.I’ IU li(ii,in«g gt bargain p 

C O M H O IM ) 1 Tin Shop.
Given in ■1 ED— Coat hangers; 

red. Powell's i

VLB—Piano and ho 
, loU. 704 E. Tent

ill rich in V .t.imin o that 
ho U.«fW IV es in.iv Le iiltie eoluious tile lli-ld beat out i4 the coin as 
ol the qu.ilita - ‘ 4 tla e ileic.- oni.siMiil .is it Us llaivested Ilot onlv 
the vi-m table iiieiiu f. i Tex.i iu-t I pi t-erve- the flavoi ol the liesh 

j  at Ihiv tiine. l oi n, but makes it stay
I Tlii- great .Amei 11 an f.ivorite ; longer
I fri*«h l'ii.i-tiiig »'.Il or po.-,*jiy > Il Vuii crin i-oi n at home, bi
I bettei kl.eiM .1.« oin ..Il t!ie : - :ii te use a team pies.sure e .n-

liiiiling U- vva.v t. the I ible- lier The home ecoiioinist.- in the

y «INE Washing \ 
rie WaiLing Machi

DK CG t o ’
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«t,■ Fr.

' the K
. is ni.-vv 

Coin

. .11. 
"l'i-xa.-

'.en  pii‘-e..olcd 
Grande V.illiv 

oii tile mal k. t 
became .ill .\mei a iIl .11-

I stit'ilion .1- ■ .11 a ti.e lir«t -
¡tiers reai :.ed land But the Indi.iii 
w ho disi: ibuti-.i lue - " ■ and ' 

i of it.- im r ’ . n-at U' ■•b -- t. 4 
corn eoiitainui the fe - l  \-

C ,S depaitment ..f agriculture 
expl.on that you c.iii't U- sure th. 
coin Will kiep iinle.ss voll pioi*-- 
d .4 a high temperature, much 
Mighcr than vou i an get in the!

nUtl .tll»o.«t II;. A
Corn .■■lints
It ab«.........
C and G .And 
Variety. 4 n .
V aim-

‘ C S. N- . 1
VAJi ii. iS - ;»I n !h 
ol grt'fti : : ; i î

-.¡rti '.a :\
tyt'i-

Hf
re

ThuTi ' '0>
He

Wt* dufi t

A •
B-

i\‘ A m ei-.i: •
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Ti.e-e

¡I undatior .4 the 
SaV 11 Ul , and. He 
e 1 Geli- -pint 

.ni.nirevl as to 
beg tte!'. "t tbe 

t 1- "as .1 .anib s.ain 
a...-,.,;, . ; -i.e earth": 
n.üv.i g ven wt ereby
i . id
e be', .eve tb.at G'ld's 
tre grave, that u r
ne Cr.rist.an.« while 
:..it tiiere .- m. hope 

• t t.ne case God's 
oey nd the grave 

.d.e-..-. lealm of eter- 
:,ame people Will

! .'■ ■- ■'>' pi.int.ng 
.t .Sol.lUiv Si .

corl. \Vi- niai'i o ri. lit -i v«n Ibc 
-tiei-t and run all leil iigut.

.So tar I iia .c.iu 'l -ti.d .-il iiu- .. .- 
, sembly ilio di-.i : mo'.f 4 .e 
plane, but will .«.«.n taC .n ii 
the engine It i.« a I’.ii;;«.d  b...it. 
super . hargi-d Rolls-Ri.yai- t-na >!■ 
Those 1 the b.-;-- th.it have -4 id- 

1 led It say that nv' -t .-v ery tl;.:.g 
about It «eem.« to work iipi«i«ite 
Irom the .Allison, which .t u--eni- 
bles. but after .studying the .Allis.m 

* at Keesler Fa-Ul 4 u- ii"* diffinilt 
i to understand.
i We had a tew warm d..v-, here

Idc.-iiitied lor Ycur Protection

^res\x-uon\ \^eilV\s

• . . e v  A .«

Wvi.-hiriKt 
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e the.: children 
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.-nail .1 lie.” 

-.it S- riptcire to 
i not be any 

die without 
nat 1« true. 

Agree that :f a man 
:>■ -.r. ei-rlh. and giver 
e: h Svitan during 
at he •»v.ll n(-t have 
• it exaltation after 

-.N . i 1 .a\ e a charite 
hy Grace alter the 

Uniiy II a man Iines
life on the earth, but
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A 
.4 . 
thè 
f. 1- .1 
-.ftii e 
ei.d.i r . 
bile- o •
cari ■ ing

Ttii m.iv re ¡ine 
that will m.iKe Wa-
th.irltie- hal-i-bOoed
C o m e  to  i l. Il  k . n e  u ' 
nei es 111 . . *- 'A ol . ;d*
•Much the sume -itu.it.' r, ex 
pr .bably every r«ig city r. 
erica, and m rr.any ;4 the 
ones. It iho.i. ,,f tr,,.
sides tif automobile tran

idly
!' . r. 
ting

: ! eir w , 
:God.
! .le- 
¡aro:, "I 
ti.e Lfe. ■ 

it!'.,',ugl; he

■c'i.cij’ Christ a.- his Sa- 
: r.g eart-ii.lt.-. he will 
■ unce i.ot .inly at Salva- 

y fL.ice after the deatn of 
but will alsi. have a 

.1- v-me exaitation alter the 
■ f ti.e body But. he will 
iv e a chanie at such an ex- 
n as wiii make him a "joint 
1 'h Chri-t ' — Eifual with

•aid
am

the grave f4 Lriz- 
tr.i- resurrection and 

:■ that believeth in me 
were liead. yet shall he

S .41 
.mo- 
;r.s-rr.

ü.üton 
A hen
•4. t .1-

- o . r. 
.A n. - 
: ’ til- 
ria rk 

lorta-
tion The auio tends tc make peo
ple -elfish and .ndifferent T. 
ever y genena s-min.Jed ’ e. .'ii- 
bor-lovirig m<4'>n-t -A.br, gis.dl-. 
share- the ride with people i--.- 
blest than him.celf there .m- <■ -
eral who roll along in pr--' d ..nrj 
stingy ilitude

This U- the r,ppos4e -4 'he pio
neer attitude which made Amera .i 
n<4 only great but neighborly We 
shall doubtle.ss regain «orne -.f 4 
a- the w-ir goes on and people i.:e 
driven, by necessity or -ym; :’ hy. 
to share thing.« mi.rc

------ o---------------

( . A L L A N T  ( H INE.'kK,

"Many are the afflictions of the 
rigfiteous." The long-suffering 
Chinese are now bearing Uie brunt 
of thie .Japanese astault while tJie 
L’nited States is occupied pnrnari-

■ .Jc:-u- was then standing
;4 the .Lwave of a liead man. and 
he vva- not dead in trespasses 

I ar.d -ins." he was dead, Jesus 
had s-iod at another time Every 
'K-at-e rhall bow to me. and every 
•ongue shall confess to God "

' Many people do nf/t d'. this during 
rartriiife. -when lire they going to 
do iC Betwr-en the death of the 
o'.'iy and 'he re-urrection of the 
b'.dy .A« -A hat are they going to 
I oA 'I. H.m- King r.f Kings and 

' Lord f4 L'.rd.s." What are they 
'going ‘ r. c.'infess tri fjrid? That He 
I- the Ci.i.st .Any old time they 

:do that, they are going to be en- 
it tied tr. Salvat.on by Grace, and 
tbey will get it What is Salvation 
i'v Grar e'' T ’nr- Glory iif the .Stars 

i ~*he lo'.v (-.«' .heaven.
N'o-w. ho-A- abriiit the grxrd moral 

man whr. fails tri accept Christ in 
fhi, l i f e ’ Will he gel more than 
Salvation by Grace’ Yes. He 

• -will get paid for the good deeds 
• one in the iK.dy, and will prob- 

lablv receive the Glory i4 the 
Moon the middle heaven Only 
thi.«e who are ciljedieni to God in 

...II things will receive the highest 
i'.eaven, the Glory of the Sun. 
They are made joint heirs with 
Christ- Equal with God. Jesus 
.aid only a few will find that 
heaven.

■Some will say. w'.iy Dr Ghorm- 
ley' You have done away with 
hell You dispute the Bible The 
Bible says tiieie is. a hell of fue

Farmers are v i-
Ti.e: I- '.vere 24 

Sunday.
M.s- Bi-ttv ,T..e Bei-r.i- " f  Swi-i-t- 

watfi '• .t.r.g M.- Kahf Beth 
-Speegle

G L McCulli :-h ill.
Mr ind Mr- D H Wa'.ker. .Mr 

.M E .McD'noui"'. .md dau-hte.s 
M.-.«e« Eva, M.d I> i : and Betty 
M .1- spent s.iluidav in Coman- 
ache

Mrs Ut-i'. Yt-age- of C..’ 'i)nwo. si 
n visit.ng her brother. J J. I.iv - . 
Ingston and -Alfe th.s -.vi-i-k.

■Mr and Mr- H- w..rd Ma. tin - f 
Garden City .eceiitly , isiti-d iii-i' 
father. C C Horn and M'--. IT rn ^

Mr.- Eii.ell Starr Bci'-y leit ’ 
Monday for Cai i-liad New Mex- 
.co to visit Mr and .Mis Ted 
Starr.

Mr. and Mr«. \V.:;-.| K.ng -4 
-San Antonio aie hi re v. 4n their 
parent-. .Mr ind .Mr.- J G .Stute- 
ville, Walter vounteered tor tne 
.Air corps and s on lurloug!! until 
called, j

.Moultie Erv ;n. -tudeni a Draag- 
hon'.-' Busines C.illegi . .Abilene 
,«jient ’ ne vveek-end -.v ith home 
folks Moult.e ..ot. the - holarship 
where he fiiiisiied nigh school at 
Scr.inton last terni, and hi- name 
appeal- on honor loll the; 'erm, 
he IS the tiiird -on ot Mr and -Mr.-. 
W H. Ervin.

Rupert .Starr it no-..,- i-mployed ' 
at Galve.-tcn. i

Mr« LewLs Weed and da .ghter 
left .Saturday lor A’uma. .Arizona; 
where Mr. Weed is -Aorking 

j .Mr. and Mr« Van Lee Luttrell ! 
of Dalla.s visited his jjarent-. Mr. 1 

'and .Mrs. L, .A Latti ell Sunday. j 
i Herbert Lee King, .-in of .Mr-.l 
;J G Stute'. ille giaduated fr-im| 
San .Antonio V'x

\T IC'4.\ MEET— Minus a shoe which flew oft as he took to the air, 
A. Richmond Morcom of New Hampshire goes over the bar in pole 

vault at 13 feet during 1C4.A meet in Now York.

29 He IS now interviewer at Dun
can Field.

Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde King vis
ited .Mr and Mrs W. H. Ervin 
■Sunday afterniH.n.

Mr« D. K Brown, Mrs. Charlie 
Livingston and son. Coy spent 
Weiinesday with their daughter 
and si.ster, Mrs. E. Callarman at 
Betiiell.

•Mr and .Mrs. George Waters of 
Corrinth .ittended Sunday ,«.ho«l 
and were guest« of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pope Sunday.

Mrs Lizzie .Mater and Virginia 
Ruth Hullingee i4 Tallassee. (Jkla 
;.;e .«iting her mother, Mrs A. 
•M. IX-niii«'.n.

-------------- o---------------

are alway.s more invitations than 
there are fellows. This place ver- 
tainly knows how to treat soldiers. 
Baseball games are free and .«o is 
the roller derbv.

I*i>t VVUI'K b u î  it I.-X h !¡\
n i 'W .  The ..f l ic c i that 1 -Ml.- 1 -
U t  and î n > m  -■h« 4 ■-.1 ’.ill* f ' i v

M i'.f «• . l i e l'.'o: ,iiui
.AugU!-! .

•Sev ei ::l IfîloV. al u h f  »■ f ! ! .p
New 7.ia! i iid. --Î. dv  1!. t lu - l ’ -4 o
They w U - tu ity ' t  \ f l al il.lfelent
ty| .- .-  .4 P hllu - ht It'M' tl. I V rot 4-n
hi.me Thi .V . l i e  i n t f i c . t in g  tl. tal K
to. b u t  .l ie  p r e t t y hard o u i u i e r -

LUSCIOUS 
TEXAS TOMATOES

ln^spcrvsabl* as lor as vitonuns or* 
cafic*rr.«d— th« good old Vtiamto C 
•Kiiadtf. Included iB «x«ry di«i pluu 

out by culrM»oru«t& Calcy tk« 
^«sl U S No. 1 Grad« Tomato«« 1a  a 
tobty salad or pr«por«d youi lavoril« 
way.

TODAY — at your 
Ind«p«ndent Retail Groc«rt

USTLN ■
Ik« \^Hisnr

but then. I f  the nutuf"
In nomg and cominj? from our h fie  in Buffalo. I Tcxuiín

school in the municipal auditor- art* the .nly jm. - p!c th,it ^pcan | 
ium. which is 7 *>r 8 blocks away, correitly. Luve. 
we ha\e a motor cycle jKxlice es- V K 'ToR

Ciscoan Sees—
(From Page ONE)

sli. kei w ith a hood attached and 
mof 1 asiii.x. We went right dovvn 
ijelo'.v the fall.-, -.vith the water 
hitting not 30 yards Irom us. I 
was a little disappointed in not 
getting to go over into Canada 
a.- they say we cuuld get a much 
better view Irom the Canadian 
side.

Thirty-five of us vxere given 
ticKets to a dance at Hotel Slatler 
last night. .Several of us were in- 

, viled out to dinner tonight, but I 
j did not a.-k for one ol the places 
I as I wa.s afraid we would not gel 
back in time. Every evening at 
dinner, the major who is in 
charge of Us h ere , reads off a list 
of place.« where we are invited.

CAN'T KEEP GRANDMA IN HER CHAIR
20 Degrees Cooler 

NOW
SHOWINGPALACE

She*« as Lively as a Youngster^ 
Now her Backache is better

M «»y  sufirrers reU<*\r na^intc bsrkarĥ  
quakiy. ot»i e tlipy tJ.k>'Oxvr thut tit« r«:»! 
cttusc of till ir tri'ul'ic n..iv 1»« tir«U ki«in«>*.

'i Lr kidtip.t • ure N-ttur« s « hktf migy of tuL* 
inf tt.« ( XI «'M «lids titid «.gstf out of tl.s 
blood. TLt-y l.rip tiiitsl puss «bout ii
lalltlS « d̂ >.

l>i-n disorder c>f kidnry funi tion p^rniits 
poisout-'is niuttE-r to rt-maia m >our btixxl. it 
m«y ( aus** itaE’/ixit; bui ku< 1i<‘. rliputuiitir 
leg pfiios. lo«s <‘t {t* p «lid cu'-ri;: . g>-ttiog up 
bights, »«f-itmi:. pwffii.i AS utider the «'>«'». 
besdu'h< s sih! dixcni I n-tpif-iit or scniity i 
pussiLg'-s wtth sniurtiutr uii'l burning soin«’'  j 
tibr*'« shows there is ŝ  riifthlng «rung «itU 
your kiUnevs or blctildir.

Don’t «a,*! Ask >otir drutirist for Doun’s 
Pills. uiM-d Stic« «'ssfuliy by luiiUons fur uv«r 
4U>e«r». They g.ve huppv r.-.ief auti «ill help { 
the l'*> riiili-s of kidney tul>̂  Hush out M̂Msott' > 
ous «uste fruUi your bUnxi. Get Doac s PiUs.

WHERE ALMOST ANYTHING 
CAN H A P P E N . . . . A N D  DOES!

and to see him if we want to go 
urial and Tech-jA ’ou vA-ould think there vvould be 

nival .Svhisil Friday ev ening. .May I a mad rush for tickets, but there

THESE W O M E N ! ^ííA i 1^=771 y. M

Connie Davis
Real Estate 

Rentals &  Insurance
AUTO INSURANCE  

A SPECIALTY
A few choice homes left for 

.sale.
Phone 198

A eONiaiiuTiON to tic io ir  It
AtJêâKAH SOCSTV o* MA«AilN| CASTOOSHtU

".Why, David— are you trying to say you want me to be 
co-owner on your War Sovings Bonds from now on?"

FGR SALE

IC E  C R E A M  
13c P t  - 2 Pts. 25c

WHY PAY MORE?

Your Lidle Drug Store. 

.Most any item you need in 

Staple Drugs.

Elliott's  News and 

Drug Store
(.Next to Palace Theatre)

For the next few days, of
fering u -1-rixim, modern 
bungalow, on paved street, 
near school. Take small 
cash jiayment for equity. 
Balance easy monthly pay
ments. Why pay rent when 
you can own your home so 
easily?

E.P. CRAWFORD
108 W. Eighth . Phi

AGENCY
Phone 433

Store Your Furs
with us — Pay next Fall.

Protect your Winter Clothes 
hy having them Cleaned 
and Sealed in Moth Proof 
Hags.

Powell’s Cleaning 
Plant

Phone 282. VVe Deliver.

STARRING
CtHt TIERNEY wm wUTER HUSTIM
XICTO» HITUIF . ON* MUNSON

PALACE Next Sunday 
and Monday

I T « *

latluyB Gnym  
JahB CamO

aad
Eros TeluU

ky%■ Syf««ii Bmwi 
«y

Eat At

MUBlEYHOTa
Special Dinners

Sundays and Wednesday.s

FISH DINNER  

on Fridays

Only 40<̂

Dressed Fryè
R ie  FANS, 8-ir 
make; $4.95. Colli

FOR SALE- 1 
ARE THE c m ; \iqn- Grape and Bei 
FOtU) YOU ( A\ l;íb£ÍE2:—

(BERRIES and D«
Fat and Temler a^ip«. i5<- per gal 

Dressed Kit'hl ahem. Alsu have yc

D U N N  PRODl'^'
ES— 15c and 25c

C O M PA N Y  . Myrick. Phone .5̂

Electric Motors 
to 1-2 h. p. Pri 

,to $15.00. — Rav

You’d Gladly 
Pay—

M Separator. 300-11 
pecial price, $62 5(1 
are Co.

the war of nerv
,  J  I I  n* drop hints abou'

a tew dollars niorretwcap< • n, our ID

complete i n s u '
coverage after y ------------------
home burned.
now and be safe. f-iAm Daily pre.ss

Boyd Insuran; 
Agency

o amsouiite the 
atM lor the offi 
their names appei 
ion of Voters at I 
y  ot July ’25, 194

Phone 49
Representing 

THE T K W I I  IR< 
FIRF. IN SFRAN t F. < IlM! 

liartfiird

kTE RF.I’ RKSF.NT 
106TH I.KGISLA1 

DISTHICT 
L. H Flewelle

D IS TK li’T  CI.F. 
John White 
(re- election ) 

aud* (Curley) .M

M INAL UlST. AT 
Earl C onner, J 

______________ _ (TV -election)BATTERY Alien D. Dabney

CHARGINI
while  you wait

O NLY

75c

COUNTY JUDi 
W. S. Adainsc 

(re -election)

JUNTY SCHOOL 
T . C. WilliatT 

(re -election 
Hpnier SmitI 

C. S. (Glabe) Eli

TOUNTY CI.F. 
V. (R ip ) Gal

(re -election

Our n«w high-rat* bolS 
charger will charg* T 
battarY in about hoU 
hourl Lou inconvi 
No urvic* baltery Ic* 
t*ct your baltary • 
Com* in now.

C ASSES.Si iR-CO 
Clyde S Kark 

(re- i-lection

COUNTY TREAÍ 
■>. Ruth (Garland

Goodyear Servi 

Store

•HEIRIFF 
Los.s Wood 
(ee-election 
John S. Hu 

John C. Bari

_______________ _>Q «aG IO NER  PI
Arch Bin'

toar MfRFX TO (re-electior 
Jim Flourn9R I0 H T S N

YOUR HOU FUUng Ti

•  It’* th* famoua Sherwi* _ n
Williams Paint and Coloi More Fishing 1 
Styl* Guide-World * larg**' RMW$«red — Bu 
collection of giant. full-roM M g  While It 1 
horn* and room photograplM ^ Right.
And it’* 
FREEI

to boi'O*
_________________________ _ UCRE IS A S.
MUNDRCOt OF FUU Ca-stlng
PNOTO$ OF HOMES, R0«< »

Chsting Lur. 
Luek Lure,

Rockwell Bros.
Company Ci1||ene La 
__________ Lawy<

SMÍ.RWIN W illie

V ' P a i n t s

Pilrd  Floof 
Bulk
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niter bath 
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A S S l F i E D
-an civil (lefc. 
rnous (•oa^tllI. 
all - wlieii i-i. 
letecti'il

tEAM K le iw rs, half 
wood tub. $2.2.’). Collins 
tr* Co lUti

— Wonian’s Wrist Watch; 
rd. Pbone ti.'iii. Mrs. K.

lyitK E N S ’ T V ^ -------
..ETELY rebuilt Sewing 

AR SI M*|H ltt)i,ines «t  bargain prices — 
C O M H O IM ) , Tin Shop. lUB

1 water or i<

S O C I E T Y  and C L U B S
TELEPHONE 38.

Mrs. S. li. Parks 
^ as Hostess to 
''Har\ esters’'

1 germs and 
ust all di.'-easi- 
uctiun as thci 

K»>eps t in I: 
icking ins«ct- 
ind egg piiMp 
■ry little. M 
sfactory.

Ufc.W DRI ii

EO—Coat hangers; 7Sc per 
red. Powc'H's Cleaning 

197

< 0

VLB— Plano and house with 
■*: loU. 704 E. Tei^h. 199

y >1NE Washing Machines, 
rie Washing Machines, and 

Victrola-. —  Hawson Tin 
198

essed Fry^
^:TUO FANS, 8- inch size; 

make; $4.95. Collins Hard- 
,'o. 198

FOR SALE 12'» cenUs 
K T H E  C liE .M 'tn . Grape and Berry farm. 
H ) Y O l ’ (  A N  | ;L £ iE 2 :-  - __________

t and T en der
CBERRIES and Uewberrie.s 

1 L>- ■ 'r*P*- 1**' P‘“'' Rallun; you
llressed K lgn l aiiem. Also have young ber-

N N
C O M PA N Y  "°"S
-------------------  Electric Motors from 1-8
_______________ to 1-2 h. p. Priced from

(to  $15.00. - Hawson Tin
__________ m

VI Separator. 3(l0-lb. capaci- 
pecial prill'. $82 50. Collins 
are Co. 198

the war of nerves works: 
na drop hints about a dreud- 
rct weapon, our news agen- 
read the story to help scare

'd Gladly
r dollars nior 
ilete i n s u r a
•age after y ----------
i burned. DP^^J*TICAL. 
and be safe.

Mrs. S. U Parks was hostess 
Monday evening at her home, 1008 
W, Eleventh street, to the Har
vesters class of Eirst Baptist Sun
day school. The meeting opened 
with prjyer by tlie teacher, Mrs. 
C. P Cole. A short business .ses
sion followiHl with reports from 
group captains and officers of the 
cla.ss The meeting then adjourned 
to attend the graduating exerci.ses 
of Cisco .luniur college.

.Members present were .Mrs. H 
N. Lyle. Mrs. W. C. Clements, Mrs. 
George Boyd, Mrs. H. .1, Moyer, 
Mrs. .M W. Hobbms, Mrs. S. B 
Parks and Mrs. C. P. Cole.

-------------- o------—------

New Officers 
Vi ere Installed 
Tuesday Nijilit

Ci.sco chapter 461, Order of 
Eastern Star, met in .Masonir hall 
Tuesday etening in regular stated 
.session. Mrs. .'\nna Uavul Wat
son. worthy matron, opened the 
meeting in usual form. After 
singing the opening hymn, the U. 
S. flag was brought in by the

yd Insuran 
Agency

CiJCO Daily Press is aulhor- 
o annouiui' the following 
atM tor the offices iiiider 
their names ap|>ear, subject 
ion o( Voters at UeincM ratic 
y  of July 25, 1942;

iTE REPRESENTATIVE,
Phone 49 l e c . i s l a t i v e

DISTRICT 
L. H KiewellenRepresentinf

T I I E T R W I I I R «  --------
INSI R A N O : (uve D ISTRICT CLERK

Hartford John White 
(re-election )

aude (Curley) Maynard

marshall and the salute and 
pledge lollowcsi. ,

At the close of the routine of 
business, a lovely jeweled pin was  ̂
pie.seiitcd retiring worthy matron, . 
Mrs. Anna Uavid Watson; a gift i 
v.as also presented J. M. Witten, ' 
retiring worthy patron, on behalt | 
of the chapter. A gift from re- ; 
tiring oflicers was presented Mrs, 
\/atson by Mrs. Reba Stetfey. j

The installation service was then 
held, at which Mrs. A. V. Clark, 
in.stalling officer, was assisted by 
worthy patron. J. M. Witten. The 
meeting was closed in regular 
form.

Twenty-five members were in 
attendance at the meeting.

Elder ■ Ko ̂ an
Marriaise Riles 
Held Tuesday

A wedding which came as a 
sui prise to the many friends of 
the two families was consummated 
Tue.sday at 3 p. m. in the home of 
the groom's parents, Mr. and Mi.-. 
Clarence Moon. Dr. Gary L. 
Smith read the rites which united 
.Mass Elvie Elder, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Elder and Sergt. 
Howard T. Hogan in marriage The 
house was festive with decorations 
of sha.-ta daisie.s. white hydrangia 
and fern and a pretty three-tier 
wedding cake, topped by a minia
ture bride and groom centered the 
lace covered dining table.

The young couple left at 7:45 
for Sun Diego, Calif., where they 
will make their home during the 
duration and where Sergeant Ho
gan is stationed with the C. S. 
marine corps in which he enlisted 
about two years ago.

Refreshments were served to 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard T. Kogan, 
Mrs. W. D. Elder. Miss Ivan Elder, 
Mrs, Charles .1. Kleiner. Mrs. 
Frank Bond, Miss Wanda June 
Bond, Dr. Gary L. Smith. Dr. and 

;Mrs. W. A, Cox, Mrs. N. A. Brown. 
Mrs. H. C. Brown. Mi.ss Luella 
Lmum and Mr. and Mr.s. M imiIi .

■\S C.VM.XCIIO \SKM ) \V.\R—SiUncrd for the moment bv Rie-jt 
ovation which shook Mexican legislature as he called for war on 
Axis, President Avila Camacho is pictured during ni.storic spe cen

also gave highlights of the Meth- ; 
iidist bulletin. Prayer was offer- ; 
I'd by Mrs. Key A. Langston.

Mrs. T. J. De.m. ax iety pre.-i- 
dciit. then tisik chanjc and direct
ed the busine- session. Reports 
of yarious chairman and other o f
ficers were given and routine 
business maUei s trans-icted. Plan.s 
were made and coinmiltces ap
pointed for entertaining the fe<lc- 
rution of church -ieietics of the 
fifth Tuesday. The meeting was 
clo.sed with prayer by Mrs. Lc-lie 
W. Seymour.

MemU'is attending were Mrs, 
T. J. lX‘an. Mrs Rev .-X Langston. 
Mrs. Leslie W Seymour. Mis. Jim
my .Allen. Mrs. B. E. Morehart. 
Mrs. Philip Pettit. Mrs. S. H. 
Nance. Mrs. C. A. .Shockey, Mrs. 
E. A. .VcMillen. Mrs Neil Lane, 
Mrs. John Shert/.er and Mrs. J. T. 
Fields.

-------------- o-

Mrs. II. ( alianess 
Hostess lo S. S.

..Ii'i. R B. I..ine. M l- M f  .Stiv
er-, Mr r  R F'-x. .M; J.. Lee
illd the l.i'-*i . .Ml ■'abilU'-

I. 0 . ( lass
Mel Momlav in 
I iiderwood Home

lorian. Mrs .M P Farnsworth 
ffi'oup captaiii.s appointed were 
■Mrs G T Hudilleston. gioup on*', 
and .Mr.s M P Fain.sworUi grouj; 
two.

I A social hour war i-njoyeil dur- 
I ing which home-made ice cieaie. 
and cookies were pa.- cd t*i Mi ■
K D Jones. .Mir J. L, Thiiintoii. 
Mi.s H T Huffman. Mis Jey 

Warren, Mrs E K D>inoway, Mn 
' m  P Fariiswoith. .Mis G T 
Flucicilestori ami tiu* . Mi
UndcrwOitd.

CATTLE MARKET
Cattle trade at Fort W"ith 

Ttiursday was slow with ttie pine 
trend -dightly downward. '.v 
were steady to weak. Steer and 
yearlings iiiled mo.stly uiichuiiged 
Bulbs were fully steady Slaugh
ter caKes sold about in line with 
tne weeks 25-cei t d<‘chne with a 

■lew sales aiound 5U cents loW"i 
Go*k1 and choice stockers were 
iully leatly but medinin and 
grade sorts were dull.

In the hog yard- a few opening 
■ales wer*' .5 leiils higher b it lal*-. 
■ales I uled m' stly In ■ en' la-a w 
Wednesday - average leieb^ The 
top was $14 with tile p..i kei Oip 
$13.75.

Sheep trade wa- very ?hiw. A 
f* "A -ales and most bid.- on >ti .iii 
,ambs arul spring lamb: weie
around cent;- 'iow*'i while ageo 
wethers sold steady

In tl.e attU- yaids. g,- ;i to 
i'hoice led steer and ye.irliiip 
ranged from $11 25 t" $12 ■so , 

.including tw- loads ol hca 
j steers at $12 .ao and t,i-. -■: I
.heavy sti-ers at $12 Med no 
I glade, short fed .stt ei s ao'i 
iliiigs brought $9 .">o to $m 7.5. ■ ’ • -

m*pn light weight butcher yearlings onal striclls choHe < .,1', 
ra i.ed at $8 tc $9. $13 ¡,,„i ;,ho\,. i ::r,,mor;

f/iM.'d to choir»- b*s*'f cows ranged (jiiini iiutciic '"al
from *9 to $1(1 w ,lh two loads at 
till- top I'.-'Uii- h'ommon t<. n,e-
■ .am laitchor i-ow- -olii at $7 50 
to $8 5ii -wh.le 'cannei- anri cutters 
1.1 'Uglil $5 to $7 50. Good to
■ ■,’ •; * heavy bull- i-uiged fiom $9 
to $9 75 will) common ligh.t weig; t 
b :il.' doc. iiward to $7 50.

G'-od to choice tat alves .sold 
mostly jt  $11 to $12 5ii witti ocía

lo $1U 50 n. ,1!, , ;
:-iiol k* r r O'Cl ; ,i ‘ ■

ti. $14 A .i: -1':. Kt'l 01
at $12 How •'. •■MiH'-.t-r
llllg- c.,.-.!.l : : .it 1-' bl. 
t̂ocK̂ ■r iov. ,I I'll’ 

gta-r' lit VO .50

Want 'ids get !«■ dt.-.

r lip 1*1 
to ine- 

sold at $8 75 
It G to $8 50.

:.!d at $8 .50 
:i«'ll*'. I ■■; e.

-tis'i yt ai - 
d o w n  and
It to. tno

/ Ÿ 0 Î Ÿ -
M INAL DIST ATTORNEY 

Earl Conner, Jr. 
(re-election)BATTERY Allen D. Dabney, Jr.

HARGINi
vhile you wait
O N LY

'5c

COUNTY JUDGE 
W. S. Adamson 

(re-election)

Ctiapy. Crunchy. Dekcioual 
CALIFORNIA ICEBERG 

LETTUCE
Par 8tol Mcy to pcepar* tokidt On* 
el W* Hatton» most benetteksJ and 
auMttoui lood». Serve more lettuce 
OBd yeu1l eerve more keaML 

Featured by
Ittdependent Retail Gtoeete

MethiMlist WS(’S |(ilass Monday 
Held KiisinessS 
\Ieelinv Tuesday

ikv WHISUE

First MethcKlist Women's Socie
ty of Christian Service met at the 
church Tuesday afternoon in the 
monthly business meeting. The 
meeting was openwl with a devo- 
titinal by Mrs. Jimmy Allen who

5UNTY SCHOOL SlIPT. 
T . C. Williams 

(re-election)
Hon icr Smith 

C. S. (Glabe) Eldridge

OOUM  Y CLERK 
K. V. (R ip ) Galloway 

(re-election)

i  ASSESSi IR-COLLECTOR 
Clyde S. Karkalits 

(re-election)jr n*w high-rat* bott
>arg*t will charg* ______
Itt.ry in cibout hall BOUNTY TREASURER 
lurl L.m  rnconvta., (Garland) Branton
9 battery Ut
ct your battory •
»mo in now.

READY TO SERVE YOU!
Abstracting is careful and painstaking ■work. Every 

order must be checked and rechecked by an experienced 
personnel with the thought ever in mind that the completed 
abstract must be right. Good ebstracting takes time.

MORAL: Don’t delay sending in your order. Ru.sh or
ders are always acceptable, but mistakes are less likely to 
occur where the abstracter is given plenty of time to do a 
good job.

Eari Bender & Company  ̂Inc.
ABSTRACTERS

Eastland. 1932-1942 Texas

i The Ruth class of the First Bap
tis t church, met in the home of 
the teacher. Mrs Haywuod Caba- 
ncss Monday night for a business 
meeting and soeiul. Mis. K. B. 
lame opened the meeting with 
piayer. Mr>. B. B. Hur-f re.signed 
her office as second \ ice president 
and the group elected Mrs. C. R. 
Fox. New group captains wore 
elected, as follows: Mrs. Pat

. C'artwi ight. Mrs. James Huddles
ton  ard Mr.'. F. P. Clampitt.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. B. B, Hurst. Mrs. Clifford 
Turknett. Mis. Richard Turknett.

The J. n  V. cla-.s nf the First 
Baptist Sunda.v -clio 1 hi-ld its 
monthly busine.'-s meeting .Monday 
night in the Inmie of Mr- M. F. 
UiulerwiKKl. The meeting opened 

, .vith prayer by Mrs, Jay Warren. 
.Mrs. G. T. Huddleston brought the 

' devotional from the twelfth chap- 
tii Ilf Romans.

Ml- J. L. Thornton, president, 
".as in charge of the busine-s >es- 
:nn, (luring w hich flu- lollow mg 

.officers wei c elected: President.
•Mr--. R. D. Jones; fii-t vice presi- 

¡I'ciit. Mis. M F. UnderwiHid: sec- 
i I ml V I l f  president. Mr . W V. 
iiardenliire; ttiird vae  president.

1 vlis. J. L Thornton; fourth vice 
I iiiesident. Mr- Roy ('. June-; s tf- 
' refary. Mrs Ri.y C'amfield; re- 

;ioiter. Mis. G. T ll.iddleston; 
iieusuret' Mr- Sim Ledtord; his-

•To Relieve MONTHLY-̂

FEMALE PAIN
Wun;rn who «uffpr pa.n nf IrreL'ular 
penodE with cranky ucrvoui*ne-s«— 
due to monthly functional disturb- 
antes — should try Lydia t  Pink> 
hani H VetreUible Compound lo re- 
lie\e such distress. Made especially 
'or tfomcn. Follow label directiuiA. 
WORTH TRYLNG!

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S

Dr. W . I. Ghormley 
Optometrist

1518 I) .Avenue.
Special .Attention to Children 

and Elderly Folks.

Í  o ’« ' ,
M p O l

(jualitv F ( m i (1  items make for happiness in the Itoin«, 
and more especially at meal lime.

You get both quality and low prices

AT
S K ILE S  FOOD S TO R E

JUNE 21

x>dyear Servi 
Store

SHERIFF 
Loss Woods 
(fe-election) 
John S. Hart 

John C. Barber

______________m iiaM O N E R  PRECINCT 4
Arch Bint

toot WAYS TO (re-election)
Jün Flournoy

t 0 H T € N k
<UR HOM Fidbing Tackle

th* famoua Sherwia
im» Paint and Cok» Y U n  Fishing Tackle Being 
Guide-World'» U ikm* tOpnAUrfA — But We Have 
tion of giant, f u l l - f o k » W h i l e  It Last«. Prices 
and room photogr«pb* g” 
it’s youn io borrow

HERE IH A SAMPLE:

lOREOS OF ruu c » ^
ITOS OF HOMES, R0« W --------- ---------------

Obtttlng Lure and 
W  ’•  Luck Lure. Ea----

Store

NEIL LANE 
FUNERAL HOME

300 W. 9U> Street—CISCO—Phone 107

In the Service of Others

ockwell Bros*!
Company Cn^ne Lankford 

Lawyer
Floor, Claco Slat« 
ButhUng.

LOW iPmCESQUAlliy

Watch
\\ atcli Barifl
Ring
Tie Cliain 
l.otlge F'.mblem 
Tie Rack 
Electric Shaver 
Sliaving Set 
\\ atch Chain 
Cigars

Book F.nds 
Kodaks 
Bill Folds 
Fountain f’ ens 
Cigarette Lighter 
Cigarette Case 
Military Brushes 
Zipper Travel Kit 
Lamp 
Cigarettes

-Aviator’s Identification Bracelet
Many other Gifts suitable for \\ eddings. Anniversaries, Birthdays

Dean Drug Co.
Plumo 33. The REX.Yl.I. Store.

Siding

Joists

W all Board

Q u a l i t y
L u m b e r

When your home U 
built, or repair work 
done with our Lum
ber, you arc aaNUr- 
cd of the Best.

Mill W ork

Timber

Insulalion

If It’s to Build W e Have It

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.

COME IN AND LOOK 'EM OVER!

Xou know, folks, this Pig Growing 
Contest looks like it's going to develop 
into a mighty big thing. At least, the 
Purina-fed pig shows signs of growing 
into a whoppin', good>sized hog.

About a month ago, we brought 
two well-matched pigs into our store 
and put them in separóte pens. One 
pig is getting all the grain he wants, 
ood the other is getting grain p/us 
Purina Hog Chow Supplement. It's a 
roce, folks, to see which pig will make 
the biggest hog out of himself in the 
shortest time.

Right now, we've got suspicions 
that this "grain plus Hog Chow" pig 
is going to whip the daylights out of 
his opponent, when it comes to putting 
on pounds of top quality pork at low 
cost. Already, the Purina-fed hog has 
begun to pull away from his rival.

Why don't you come in and pass 
yout opinion on this unusual pork- 
building contest? You'll meet many of 
your friends here, who have slopped 
in to see it too.

So come in today I

D U N N ’ S
Produce &  Feeds

a n  TO THE TOP or t h m o s
•  A  House Is No Belter Than 

the Roof That’s On It.

II'k not a big job at all to rrroof your hous*. 
It ran be done guirkly and inrxiwnsivrlv, 
and you'll Iw sure of a nnug homr thr year- 
round. I.et us check your r<M»f now. .A 
faultv ro*d doesn't make itself known until 
it's too late.

SEE r s  FOR C ARFF.NTF.RS

167 I.b. Ilexag«>n Composition Shingles.

18(1 Lb. Shadow Line Composition 
Shingles

EsperiaMy Priced At

$4.50 Per Square
SEE OCR DISPLAY

Phone 196-197

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY
W eV e  Hum« Folks*

sjf4

ÎÂ'

1X 1
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BRIEFLY TOLD
Mi: M..yn. :  ̂ t.

tl>n ■ :■< , . ::to i i \.
Sldtv i 
»uninu'. 
tludv

\h

IliiU \l ¡U; tl-= I ' S
='m> 111 Ai.i . . hi' Mill  .mil 

-:kt thi' tiiu liii'alKm M.i .m'. h\i 
Ici' uiul lamily Mavì- v ht-ii m 

. M ,Ui Ml all'! Mi^ K.mini'll

tiO'
O n i-

Ki ,|;= 1
tr I

M::

Stiv I ls.

K 'V C Jiini: atui daUühUi 
Il' and .-•11. l-.'i.vd Ji'lll’ '. 

• i' ! i'r.,;'ii'd iruin a vi.-il vviU; 
-'la:^Vl'  ̂ -■! IV .

M
E K.
Aty.i

T  1- 11. ii-.a M \V

H.. i.v t.. 1. ,

Stall S. Alti.n
.t'liii's and Mr J .in' 
day 11..in San A".t"ii... 
a ti'Il daV "..111' w It;:
Ml - '. !... K Kv.aMd. a. ' 
11 Hi.y i '  J . ' iU '-  ai

I ’l-ldand 
; .1'.- ti'- 
t. ;-iilui 

• > . 1 111 
.1* br.'lh- 

l.imily.

1. . >cna I
Ma- K uii'i w. .. :e:i t. day

tMu . . ..
;, r ;• île VMU'if -be Vidi --ludy

Ulu .t 1» • i s,. . H «"!;'' ^e ,i .ring llie
Tüiunu tel m

■ it.' V . - :
V» • ■ V  •• U,.' - . : D 1 " -

• îi'.i V i ' VX .. î 1 • .ii'.iui't« d U'.-
, * • t : i c - l:..- vvet r..

GERMAN In lit«' May 27. U wa* annoimci'd 12,000 Japs—
(From I’afii’ ONK)

.MI X K O  S n  K|,

K IL L E R
ollirially. |

(Ttii' a.- . 1. -ination o( thè man ' — ----------------  , , ,  , a .
' ' 1 . f . . «i.av «.iiiild at- Wi'ilnesdav niuht tmillions . weie Mink liefoie they lould ai

MKXU'O C ITY  .1, 
idi'iil .-\vila ('.lini

Known amon.L; m-oh - oI nniiiooM ; w.-h j - i . . -  ................ . , meni would li av.- n
OÍ Kuro|u’ ’.-i o|ipi'i'.-iM'tl iH'opli's as . tack. ij,, iia-ti'ii the tr. ,
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Heydnch, 38, Reichsiirotector lor 
I Bohemia and Moravia, died in 
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I wounds suffered in an attempt on
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Insure in Sure 

IN SU R A N C E

w ith

E. P. C R A W F O R D  

Agency
HIS \V. Sth. IMiunc 433

M MI FRESH GREEN CORN 
DRIPPING WITH BUTTERl

U. S. No. L Pro'coolod Corn that 
hod an ico-watoi bath right alter 
it was pulled irom the stalk. It s 
llavor-iresh. tender and deli
ciously good - easy to prepare! 

TODAY — at your 
Independent Retail Grocers

H"i n
Mi i

it 111 Uii'
.Mis- J"M'

fÊ éuC  £ 0 0 ^  4Ê^kiù9ié$t(̂

aUAllTY FOODS
Take a liKik — take your pick 

Every buy is a bar^ain

FLOUR, Bewtey Best 
48 lb. bag, $I.8S 24 lb.

MEAL, Bewleys 
10 lb. bag, 29c

CRISCO

90i!
17c

Swan D ow n  t a k e  
I E D I It box

(  aliiinet f> \ K IN G  
I ' t m  D l. lt I lb. can

IL \ K I ,K  (  D C O A  
I I 'oiiiul C an

L ibby 's  12-oa I ' l .N E A lM 'LE  
.11 K  i:

Shortening, Vegetóle 
8lb.crt.,$l.3S 4 lb .crt
S A L M O N  
No. 1 T a "  Pink

5 lb.

3 lb. pail 69c

2 Ì  

15’ 

.19 '

.... 10'

70c
2 1

CHOICE MEATS
U&l PET MILK IN A ll YOUR COOKINC

can

I.ibbv 's RO SE  D A L E  
P I M IS No. 2 ';

l.ibbv s RO SE  D A I .E  
P l .A I  I IES. No. 2 ' m (  an

( (M I EL. M axw e l l  House—
1 Pound Can
2 Pound (  an

TE.\. M axw e l l  Mouse—
' I lb. Pai'kane 
' j  lb. PaiktiKe

(.lass i r e i ;

I f
|.,r 50'

. .:2c 
li.'Jc

21c
l it

(  a inpbell C O R N  
I L A K E S , 15'
(  l ( . A R E T T E S  
.Ml Popiilar Rratid-

M V - T - M N i ;
D E S S E R T

K E R R  J A R  L ID S  
3 Cor

( A rs i p
11-0/ l lo lt le

Brow n Hi I lo  llutti-r 
(  R A (  K E R s

Scott Towels 

Scott Tissue
S I  R A W R E R K V  
l ’ KESEIt\  KS

3 pk«s

s j r , : ;
carton 1

I,„x 5' 

25'
y r .

2 for ‘ «s/

1" 21‘ 
roll IOC 

3 rolls 2lc

i r

Seven or Chuck Roast 
Pure Pork Sausage . 
Loin or T-Bone Steak 
BOLONEY 
STEW MEAT 
Sugar Cured Smo. Bacon 
Slab or Sliced 
Salt JOWLS 
Texas Cheese

i ull Cream

Lb. 26c

lb. 25c 
lb. 23c 
lb. 22c 

2 tbs. 35c 
lb. 19c

;.-2ac
lb. 14c

M (  E DRESSED 
I ItVEItS

( O TT A D E  
CHEESE

VEGETABLES
(OR (REAMING VICETAIIES-USE PET MIIK

ORANDES. taliE, 2X« size 

ORAN(.ES. Calif., 200 size 
EE.MO.NS, Siinkist, 432 size 
APPLES. Wiiieiap, 198

Fresh Tomatoes 
Blackeye PEAS
S (i l  ASH. Yellow ____

New POTATOES
CARROTS
CUCUMBERS

2 doz. 3.je 

doz. 2.'ic 

doz. 17c 

2 doz. 3.7c

2 lb. 15c 
_ lb .7c

lb. .'m

2 lb. 9c 
3 bchs 10c 

lb. 5c

IG-oz. Jar

Camay SOAP 
Ivory  SOAP 
OXYDOL 
DUX '
P. O C. SOAP

3 bars 19c 
lb. bar lOc 
Ig. box 23c 
Ig. box 23c 
6 bars 25c

NORVELL &c MILLER
U I H I R I  m O S T  P I O P L E  T R R D C

t t e e o K D
S M A T T Ê R IM O

i*raclical Xnd I’retl.v!

D R E S S E S

$3.98

Jean Ncdra 
Iri'i'ks, cut 
m the ca.-- 
ual inali
li c r th.d 
you love so 
well!

HOME LIFE REQUIRES MORE 
THOUGHT. THESE DAYS

As outside amusements ore curtailed, ho-e.. 
must be mode o center of oftroction! As 
budgets ore curtailed by necessary taxes 
ond wot bond buying, we must learn la 
buy more carefully
Gel acquainted with your Penney store— 
lor home, fon»ily ond budgell

\
( .e-ual Mimnirr Sl.slo

Women's Blouses
.Soit, cool ravi'ii 111 

t ta.; : oil styles 
IT soit liim iiiiie 
iia"ll..-' Wliiti- and 
pa -el.-. 32 ta 4U.

spun Kaviiii Cabrrdiiir

Women’s Slacks
In cu lled  bottom style and zip 
pel' el<'Mn)>. S|.)ort 
f'olor.-i. Sizes 12-20

iiiioux W ear-Test.  ,1 g.14 ^as been

NATION - WIDE SHÊ ‘ '
Utes Flag assocsI i jyhich period pat 
¡w ill be conduct'

81" X ‘!ir

T' 0 pride 01 t 
Stll'l't

i' ii-ti'sted , 
,''■11'«' . and !'
« il out. taiid.

' S i :  ' V .  y - w  i l l ' . «
,  I  l i y  V  i v  i ' i , '

,sr X los"
( .ises— 12"  \ 
P i l low  Tubili

*3
.'18 I

( { l  AE ITV and SERVK 1; A 15DVK ALE'

LADIES SLIPS
I ’ lam 1
in.im.i <1 - t i n ,  ■% m

o r  1«  a  1 , ' M -  I  ¿ I
Sail- 32 X 44.

PENCO SHEETS
ea.

.Xnia/inuly durable! 

Itet;ular bed si/e. 81' X !»!» '

icans througliout 
he mayor and 
aiun recently api 
Andenoo as goni: 
n for the obsc! 
CO and Mr. Audi 
this morning tlu 
inunce his comm 
general proRiam 
•'g Cisco D.uly Pi 
R. Garrett, distr 
if the Veterans 
, says hi.'' urgai 
•rate willi Gener 
rson in every v 
be spirit ol wha 
iblcm stands to 
thorougi ly vii 

the youni; iicopU 
Earm ( a -heir elders.

Proclamati
yor G. P. Mitcha! 

««■.the city ol Cise 
pri" lamatu 

itizens to join ‘ 
as they deem

i:'

I.4U'::i'r '
Npuii K.i.von;

SLAC  K S U IT S

$3.98
$ 1.5 3

S:
81 le Citizens ol C

Greetings:
^j^^pereas our count

Jacket t.v|i« 
.--hirt with ali
ai "Und belt 

. . zi!.|H-r 
eh'.'-eii slai k>. 
S u m  III c I y 
colors. 12-20.

tortai combat w 
-js enemies ol de 

to annihilate
Real Savings For Every American Nboiized by the

!d SUte.s and t! 
Th ick  And Ihr», in common t 

ricans everywlt

TERRY TOHii.'j s  i;;“ ":
fighting, saenlu 

_ _  a  *8 In di.staiil la
2  5pTn*r
" ^ ' “ 'hereas, tlie i>cri

Twi'-t.'iie paher- 
(Ime, Butt'incd 
^ia^kí. 7-l(i.

Mi-ll's ( iml

S P O R T  SETS

$5.96
II aition i /. 1 II g 
.miirt and trou-.cr
III .Sanlor i /. e <1 
rayon ami col
toli gahcrilino!

Hoys' Styles

$1-49
Favoriti ^hort 
,l«'«'Vc in o d c 1 
.'. itli tv.'o-ui-onc 
collari

been designated 
le  United States 
during ■wtucli r 
w ill be eondu 

■ricans througho 
hasize out Natio 
rmined effort ir 
e liberties of w 
m  gloriou.s'and i

Vi,

I «r 'l lir Kcai h!

SWIMAWAY SUITS
W om en ’s One-Piece 87.98 
.Suits

(da i i io r  Suits for 
( i i r ls
-Mill's R.tyon Satin 
Sw iiii Trunks 
Sw il l  Trunks f „ r  Hoys 
(  It 'Idri'ii s Sw im Suits

*2 “
87-1»
1

•)8e
81.I9*

Kutisti-s; llimilies; l.awiis! Prints

SUMMER COTTONS!
A crisp cotton t ioik will 
«'o.st so little . . . and I f i .  
be such a joyl J J

iw, There fore, 
0, I do pro 'laim 

Week and dire 
^  period the Flag 

es be displayed 
buildings. Furl 
\ the people of C 
Stars and sti 

.es and places ol 
patriotic cc 

expression i 
^ t r y ,  unity, and 
y  national emble 

ur civic faith a 
lope to liberty 
(Ughout- the wot 
J Witness Wlicrei 
^  set my hand i 

ot the city of ( 
*  *d  this 1st day 

'  of our Lord nil 
*' forty-two

G. P. R 
,jf Mayor of tlie 

■o-

.Xvrnuc Prints
bright colors! 
Values 
3(i'' wide

Thick And Thirsty /

T E R R Y
T O W E L S

r«) meat the need 
of extra towels ^  
Uir the summer.

H oney  Comb Tr 
18 inches wide 
Y a rd  ------

S turdy  (Quality r «c  band traini
S H E E T E N d  X Rchool next

^H«., according t
HI'.EEE IS L E  ’ o  J ingtruetor. A

S o ft fm is ij! ctive bend mci
B leached 3(>" attend. Classes
Unbleached 39 " y.

.̂|||;ing further
H E E A (  I I W )  Y '  eman has ag.

(  E O T I I  — Ideal ng® of concert 
.so many needs >0 band, and tf 

I play et Lake

I ll llP E N N EV W AY is the THKIKTY W AY • The THKH TV Way is the AMEKU also 'partieip. 
R| and skating 
UM B mombe

Cisco, Texas. IM I I  .eoneert.
fee public is I

.J^


